Wesley Setnor
February 27, 1928 - October 16, 2012

WALKERTON-Wesley Setnor, 84, passed away Tuesday, October 16, 2012 in St. Joseph
Regional Medical Center, Plymouth, IN. Wesley was born February 27, 1928 in Buckner,
IL to John and Bertha (Konkos) Setnor and lived in the area most of his life. On August 14,
1948 in Rensselaer, IN, he was married to the former Mary Louise Howard. Survivors
include: his wife, Mary Louise; three sons, Larry (Jamie) Setnor, Michael (Linda) Setnor
and Joe (Pat) Setnor; one daughter, Sandy (Mark) Easterday; one brother, Joe Setnor;
one sister, Ann Mikosh; eleven grandchildren and ten great-grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by his parents and two brothers, Mike and John Setnor.
Wesley was a 1945 graduate of Wheatfield High School and a retired employee of
Torrington Band & Bearing of South Bend. Wesley was a wonderful man who knew no
strangers, told a great story and loved his Lord, nature's beauty, his beloved wife, little
Emmy and above all his family. He will be missed greatly.
"Grandpa, say hi to all of our dogs, cats and horses up there." Love, The Grandkids.
Funeral services will be Friday, October 19, 2012 at 11:00 a.m. (Eastern Time) at the
Koontz Lake Missionary Church. Burial will follow at the Westlawn Cemetery, North
Liberty. Friends may call Thursday from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. ET at Rannells Funeral
Home, Koontz Lake Chapel and Friday at the church after 10:00 a.m. Memorial
contributions may be given to the American Parkinson's Disease Association.

Tribute Wall

RO

I hope you knew in your heart how much you were loved and will be missed. The
times you and Aunt Louise and I have shared are so precious to me and I will
hold them dear to my heart always. I love you always.
Ronnie
Ronnie - April 29, 2018 at 07:50 PM

GW

So sorry for your loss. We will keep the endire family in our prayers as you face
the coming days.
Gerald & Betty Wolff - April 29, 2018 at 07:50 PM

NB

Dear Larry, Mike and family,
I am thinking of you at this difficult time. I can remember your Dad coming into the
post office and he had such a kind and gentle way. May all the wonderful
memories you have of your Dad be of comfort at this time. Nancy Beghtel
Nancy Beghtel - April 29, 2018 at 07:50 PM

CI

My deepest sympathy in the loss of your loved one. May God's words comfort
you in the days ahead.
Cindy - April 29, 2018 at 07:50 PM

JG

I remember visiting Uncle Wes and Aunt Louise when I was a child with my
grandparents, John and Sophie Setnor. I remember with great fondness the time
Uncle Wes took me and my brother Scott for a spin on his tractor. I loved visiting!
I always felt like a misplaced farm girl because I never wanted to go back to the
city after those visits. Please accept my deep condolences at your great loss.
Rest in peace and God's grace,Uncle Wes.
Jackie Gelhar - April 29, 2018 at 07:50 PM

BB

Dear Uncle Wesley,You and Aunt Louise were always so kind to me. One thing
that I will always remember is how you tried to teach me how to drive, but the first
and last lesson did not go too well. As it turned out, I realized that I did not belong
behind the wheel of a car, I never learn. (One less menace on the highways.) The
world would be a beautiful place if everyone had your good heart and sweet
nature. I love you Uncle Wesley, I really do.Barb
Barbara and Chuck Blake - April 29, 2018 at 07:50 PM

AA

To all the Setnors; Wesley was close friends with all the Rowe family of
Rensselaer; I lived on Redwood Road when Wes and Louise and sons did and
babysat for them. A long time ago now. No better man in the world than Wes. A
friend to all. My heartfelt sympathy to you all.
Anna Jackson Anderson - April 29, 2018 at 07:50 PM

